BRUBACKER'S QUALITY DAIRY SALES , LLC.
2 Day Sale! Wed. MAY 25th, & Thur. June 2nd, 2022 @ 7:15 PM.

Walt's Dairy LLC. From Copake, Ny.

LOCATION - 10 BROWN RD. SHIPPENSBURG, PA 17257
We are pleased to announce a 2 day sale for the Kiernan family! This 230 cow
herd is currently being milked in 2 neighboring facilities, and we picked out
the best 200 milk cows for the sales. We will sell aprox. 100 registered cows on
each sale as well as heifers ranging from small calves to springers!
They have bred 3 All American cows out of this herd and with 60 years of AI breeding
using High Type bulls like Crush, Soloman, Hi Octane, Unix, Doorman, Abstract, King Doc
Gold Chip, and Crushable, these cows have potential to score EX!! They have been
successfully breeding for longevity, milk, and type and have 12 year old cows still milking
well over 100 lb.! The herd is on a 80% forage diet and are framed the way you want
them with good feet and legs and smashing udders! In excellent health, with a top vac.
and foot trimming program, these cattle should transition well to any setup.
Special mention for the 1st sale …
*1316 VG85 Day daughter Just fresh milking 136lb.!!! Toystory dam! Mortgage lifter!!
*1505 3yr. Old Crush dau. Sells bred to Summerfest! Extra special!!
*1458 VG85 Hi Octane dau. Milking well and already on service to Coal!
*1470 3yr old Soloman dau. confirmed pregnant to Unix!! Fancy!!
*1466 3yr. old McCutchen dau. Sells bred back to Atwood!
*1502 Hi Octane dau. Sells fresh milking 102 lb.!! Dam is a fancy Clark daughter!!.
*1483 Hi Octane dau. Sells fresh milking 114 lb.!! Dam is sired by Exit!!.
Watch for upcoming adds with more info, and plan to attend for a chance at some top quality
holstein dairy cows.
NOTE: If you are looking for genetics to raise the bar in your herd or if you are looking for something
to take to the upcoming shows, Don't miss these 2 great sales! This is a good, honest herd w/ a lot of
breeding behind them.
Can't make the sale? You can buy online at Cowbuyer.com. For on-line questions call Katie Shultz 717-543-7883
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